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PERRY'S NEW SONG,

"They Call My

Darling Jane,"
Will be placed on sale

next Saturday, August 5.

Price, 25c.

The Prize Picture is used on the
title page ol this song.

Perry Brothers
205 WjomiiiK Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST,

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
(filcc Hours -- On. in to 12.30 rsm; 'J to 4.

WHIInmn llulldlng. Opp. Poslolllca

union(iSbel

CITY NOTES i
T T

IlOAItl) OP llKAIril --There will be
a regular meeting of the bo.ud of health
at their looms la the cll hall this even-
ing.

I'UNnitAi, TODAY. The funeral of
the Thnmii Stringer, of Cn poll Pe
avenue, will take place this ifteinoon ut
2 JO o'clock.

PAY-DAY- The Delaware and Hud-M- n

company paid at the Mtmvllle mine,
and the ollices at tho local aud Carbon-dal- e

ollices ji.tJterd.iy.

WINDOW iniOKl'N'.--A plite glass
window at Lane's lest.iiirant on Spiuee
street was broken bv an unknown per.
bon at an early hour Monday morning.

SOMETHING Ni:V.-T- ho Twentieth
Century club is t .imping ut l.il.o
Ariel. Tho members have named their
spot for lecie.itlon "Camp Kissing Hug."

A NHW APPOINTMENT T. A. Hiad-le- .
of Allegheny. It is said, wilt be ap-

pointed at an early date as assistant
to 1. W. Hlsliop, deputy factory inspec-
tor. Mr. Illshou lias seven counties to
cover, a task that is too much.

HIS HACK INIfltHD-Pi- ed Woga, a
Pole, emploed In tho llnllsti.ul mine, at
Durjea, was caught between a trip of
cars and the lib stetday and quite seri-
ously injured. Ills back was severely
si rallied. He was iimouil to the Moses
T.i lor hospital.

AimnsTKD rou Qt'Aitnni.i.iNa --a
mimed man and colored woman were ni'.
tested on South Washington avenue last
night bv Patrolmen Kailii". Ooeilltz and
MiMiillm. Then weie giving a lively
exhibition of the manly ait when the
euaidlans of the tic ace arrived.

CHI.HimATHD HIS niHTHDAY.-Ar-th- ur
Truesdcll cell bi ate d his eighth

Mondaj with a small parly.
Those present weie Heibeit llroun,
Uthel Hiown. ITorence Webb, Minnie
Aebb. It( unlet "Aebli. Hazel Stark, Ar-
thur Tliuselell, Italnh Tiuesdell Vlod
Trucselell, I, man Tiueselell, lluth Tines-del- l,

Thomas Stuait. Mm. Qulek, Mrs.
MIna Trucselell, Mr. und Mis Tiuesilell.

UNCALLED FOR LETTERS.

They Can Be Obtained by Calling at
Post Office.

1. 1st of letteis lemalnlng uncalled
for ut tho Scianton post olllce, Lack
awanna county, Aug 2, lVy Poisons
calling for these letteis will please
say ndvcitised and give date of list.
L'zr.i II. Hippie, postmastei .

Mis. Charles It. Adams, Mits l.lllle
Aincy, Wlllard Atheitem.

Mists li.untt, Mrs Ueorgo B.iIdaufT,
Daisy Hay lio.udle. Thurlow W. Dell, .

H. liakei. Miss celia ilutteimau, Mary
Hut ns, Mrs. Jl.uv liutllo

Mrs. Lizzie Cobb. 11. C Collin". Mls
lteise Caller, Mrs Pat Calhe Mrs. John
Cjnncll, J. A. Clink. Mrs A Caffeilv.
Mli--s Clara c'ongd. I' S Coiuwcll, Mis.
lllchanl Carrotli Thomas Cotton, .Mil,
O W. Cann, Heigart Cowles.

Mrs. P. J. Duggan, Oeoige Duether,
Mis. John Dowd. 11. D. Douel

Mis. Harney Plyrn, Itobcit 1'oid, Miss
Anna 13. Postei.

Mabel Gray. Maiy Goods, Henrj OH.
bcrt. Slits J:ila Garvin, Michael Gal.
Iiivher. Mrs M. Gibson.

Arnold Huber, Mrs. Dlnnla Harvey,
Airs. J. J. Hornlngham, llot IVntou,
Klectrlo Storage companv : A. Hudson,
Mis. T. Harshmnn. Mrs. .1. A. Hudson,
Helen Iledlev, llenrv Jluebulcln.

Airs. J. M. Ingal.
Mib. J. i:. Join son, Mis. Joseph .Tor-de-

Miss Argellne Kline (21. Mrs. V. .1.

Krenll. Mrs. L Kline, Miss Ada S.
Kempher. Mis Kotli.

William Lane. Miss Mamie Loftux, l'at
Lean, Miss Mary Leahmnn

Miss Lulu Morris Miss 11. Muiphf.
Mr. JIuipli. Mrs. Mike Mnklan. Mrs. Joe
Madne, Joseph A. Miller, sr.

Minn K MacLairen, Michael MtCabe,
William MeCoimUk

Mrs. James O'Mallcy, Mrs O Hoj le,
c. V. Pane.
Mrs. A. Root, D. 8 Hobeits. Mis K.

Itust, Miss Louise lloheitson, Mis. J.
Itndgke, Mrs. M. Hotkey.

Miss Illtta Spencer. Mrs. George
Smith Miss Llllle M. Scolt. Mrs C. Stone,
Mrs. H. M. Srorin. Mrs Henry Smith,
Mrs. Lue Scth. Mn, It. Slminan, D. V,
Stevens, P. C Smith.

Mrs. A. Wnletto. Mrs WrleUcr. C. 11.
Wllmarth. Mrs. Woinbackcr Miss

Walker, Miss Minnie White, Mi 8
T Waller, Mrs. T. AVezyk.

Annual Excursion of Penn Avenue
Church and Sunday Schools,

Thursday. August 3, 1899 to Harvey's
Lake (Shaw none). Kaio for round tilp,
adults, 76c; children under 12 years,
60c. Tho public Is respectfully Invited,
Train leaves Dolaware and Hudson
Lackawanna avenue depot ut S a. m.

J. R. JONES' FLAG-RAISIN-

Will Occur at Crystal Lnke on Fri-
day Afternoon.

Mlnbornlp preparations nro lioini;
liiuilo for the HaR-mlBl- nt "The Wil-
low"," District Attorney John It. Jones'
summer homo at Crystal lake, on Fri-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Itnucr's
hand Ims been encaged and will nlvo
n conceit In the afternoon nnd evening.
The district attorney Invites all his
friends to attend. A ppechil Invitation
Is not necessary Thu musical

arranged by Pi of. Uuucr Is ns
follows:

AI'TnitNOON.
Overture, "American Nntlmial Airs."

Motes
March, "UtimivMiy tllrl" Cnryll
Medley, "A Tickler" DcWltt
Selection. "Tho rortuno Teller" .Herbert
Waltz. "Wedding of the Wind" Hall
March. "Cotton Blossoms" Hall
Selection, I'otpnurl, "National Airs of

All Countries."
Medley, "Popular Pousse Cafe,"

HoettRCr
March, "Stars and Stripes" .... Sousa

KVKNlNd.
March, "The Merry American" .Wheeler
Ovuturc, "Hnjmond" Thomas
Hehctlon, from "Jdol's J2jt ' .. .llerbeit
Mauli, "At a lUorgla. Camp Meetings,'

Mills
Mcdle, "A Garland of Itoses" Hejtr
Waltz. "Auf Wlederiehen" WnMteilfpl
Polei lion. "The Sotenadn" Herbert
Midliv, 'Tlaniien Oron" . . . llever
Selection. "Hrl.m Horn" lMvvnrds
Manh, "Hrldo Hlect" Soli- -i

There will also be a grand display
of Hi e vvutks In tho evening.

INTERESTING FIGURES.

Show Amount of Fropetty In County
Taxable for State and

County Purposes.

A statement has been prepared by
tho county commissioners for tiansmls-slo- n

to Ilurtlsburg showliiK the amount
of propel ty In each township, boiough
and cltj of the county which Is liable
to taxation for statu and county, im-
poses. The total amount is $0,602,774.
The amounts by districts arc:
Archbald

I'll t ward 3J,S10
Steond ward 4,L'0J

Third ward 4,211
Denton township S2,M7
lilukel- v-

Flrst ward 17,212
Second waid SAUil
Third ward 22SAJ

Covington township 21,155
Clifton townhip 4,4'Ji)

Carboudalo township 1,41
Caibondale

l'lrst wind IMS.sCO

Steond ward ;;.'(.,",'i5

Third ward 7S,V7
l'ourth waul 4,"l
1'Tfth wanl (,S13
Sixth waul i:,o9

Daltou boiough 41,ui3
Dickson City

ward 110I2
Third waid 3,771

Dimmore
1'lrst ward 47,179
Seconel win el M.O'n
Thlid ward SS,:2
Peiurth waid 1.110
rifth waiel 1.17S
Sixth wind ss.uoo

I'lmhurst boiough .... "2.7C7
Pell township 3S .W
Goillilsbmo 2.0W)

Olenhurn borough .... 40, 111

Greenfield township ... it, 10

Jefferson township 4 'j'jO

Jeimvn
ITrst ward 8,St3
Second ward 7.'d7
'ihhtl w.i id 12.MI

Lehigh township 2.C10

Lackawanna township 2"i,li!l
La Phiinct boiough .... 1U.571
Muellsim township ... IIS, !T,
Newton townslilp 11,1)1)

Olel leiige townslilp &5.C7S
Ol) pliant

lhst ward 1.6'fl
Seconel waid
Tldrel ward "i!wi
Pom th waiel 4S.15

It.insiim township 2 l.'il
ltoarlng Hroeik township ., 31.9 12
Se eitt township I2.J1S
Smilh Ablngtou teiwuslilp U,2i,9
Spiiug ilrook township . . 8,217
Ta lor

Plrst waid II 170

Second waul 20.US
Third ward r.,270
1'eiurtli ward 1,100
ITflh waid 9 717

Throop boiough 2,512
Wintou

Plrst vaid 1.1(H)
Se cond w.ud
Thlid ward 3.110

Neirth Ablngtem leiwushlp 12,fCi
West Ablngtem township .1.115
Waveily i,Mi2
Scrantepn

Phst ward io".
Second w.lld 177.4S7
Thlrel waid --,oo

Pourth waid lnt!,us3
""lftli waid 131.0s-

-,

Sixth VM.rd 15.7JJ
Seventh waiel 11,917
Highlit wniel P,'i).iu7
Ninth waiel Sill.sn
Tenth warel 'i7 000

Hleventli waul 25'i.l!7
Twe'ltth wanl s,2iii
Tlihtcenth waul 4t,I.B4
Pourteeiith vnul 110.11!
Kifteentli win el :,iM
Sixteenth waul Ul.'iKj
Seventeenth wniel 1.11!.C1
HlRlileentli waul 11.257
Nineteenth waul n.o.'i
Twentieth waul ISeJ".
Twcntj-llis- t waul l,t.W

Giand total 0.(M-7-

MORE REAL ESTATE TALK.

What Supeiinteudent Loomls Says
of the Rumois.

The latest stiiiy ijjardlng a con-
templated wile- of land ot the Lacka
wanna Italli ond company Is that the
Diamond Flats land facing on Provi-
dence load Is about lo be sold to a
number of moneyed men of the city.

Supeilntendent Loomls, of .ha rial
and real estate depaitment of the
company when Intetvlewed by a Tilb-
une man cxteiday on the matter,
made the apr ended .statement

' V'e nie not In the teal estate busi-
ness. Silently nfter assuming mv of-
fice ns miu will I announc-
ed that all sin face land of the com-
pany was for sale. Immediately there
was a gieat Influx of men to tee me
who were anxious to make money In
ical estate. Then, and since, I havo
frpnkly told cvervone Interested that
they must stud In bids for the land
desired, and I reserved the light to
reject any nnd ull bids. I have tev-ei- al

bids for the Diamond Flats tract,
but have not acted on them."

"Is theio any likelihood of nn eaily
sale of this propeitv?" was aske'd

"That I um not prepaied to say y.

However. If I lecelve an offer
for nny land of tho company, that In
mv opinion Is u Just pi Ice, a sale will
be made."

A Card.
Wc tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on a bottlo
of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If itfalls to cure your cough or cold. We alsoguarantee a buttlo to prove tmtls.factoiy or money icfunded. J, O. lione &
Bon, Dunmore, Pa.j John J. Donahut,
Bcranton, Pa.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, At'Cl'ST 2, 1890.

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

PRESENT CONDITION OF BUILD-IN- G

TRADES STRIKE.

J. W. Fowler Has Resigned Ills Po-

sition with the Lackawanna Com-

pany Men at the Oxford Wash-cr- y

Quit Work Men Employed In

the Four-fo- ot Vein of the Lacka-

wanna Collieries Have Been Re-

moved to Other Veins Strike at
West Flttston.

The situation of the strike yesterday
icmalned practically unchanged. The
stilklng carpenters lcpnit that they
arc dally flguiltig on n number of jobs
which have been ofi'ereil them. Tlu
only difficulty that they experience Is
the lack of capital.

An Instance.' of this was appaient
on Satuulay when one of the small
coutuictots who signed the Htilldlng
Ti odes' council scale was obliged to
glvo up the election of a elw oiling ho
had on hand because. Hie men em-

ployed i of used ti work nny longer un-

til their wages weie paid. This tho
contractoi, not having the funds, was
unable to do.

Thu greatest dllllculty now being ex-

perienced by the strike leadet.s Is the
keeping in line of tho men who went
out on sjmpnthy, the brleklayeis,
stone masons, etc. Of the 700 cat pou-

ters for whom these men went out on
sviupathy about 430 nie now at woiU
In this city and other places.

It Is still the Intention of the stilke
leaders to continue the strike tluoiigh-ou- t

the winter If necessaiy, but the
me nbeis of the exchange legnul this
plan as folly. They say that If such a
com si Is pursued that men can easily
be piocuiod dining the dull winter
months, so that when spiing ni rives
they will be fully prepaied to go on.

The Shopland building on Lackawan-
na avenue is piogressing rapidly and
a number of caipenters weie at work
jesteiday on the wood woik. This
woik Is being done by a member of
the exchange nnd It can easily lie seen
that all the men lequlred ate at work.

Several of the contractoi s who have
signed the agieemeiit of the council
nie purchasing lumber fiom members
of the exchnnge and this action Is
being appaiently oveilooked by those
In chaige.

The pi ess committee of the council
told a Tilbune man yesteiday that the
union tinners who leturneel to woik
on Monday weie all Induced to quit
yesterday. This was emphatically ele-nl-

hv Mi. Gunster, of Ounster &
Forsjth, who said that the three' union
tinners emplojed by them did not quit
nnd that tho men vvoiking for other
films eliel not stop woik eltliei.

A delegation from the stone cutters'
union was In Nicholson vesterday af-
ternoon endenvoilng to get the stone
cutteis employed In a yaul theie te
join the local union oi foim one them-
selves. Should they refuse to do either
the stone cutteis nfllini that, steps vvill
be taken to pi event stone coming fiom
that jaid to be used In this i Ity.

Mr. Fowler Has Resigned.
J. W. Peiwlei. who has been In tho

employ of the Delnwaie, L.ickawann.i
nnd Western company for the past
foit-on- o eats, leslgneel his position
.vesteiday. When William K Hall-McM- d

became geneial manager of the
road he selected Mr. Fowler for his
chief eleik, which position he held un-
til now.

The leslgnatlon of Mi. Ilallstead, the
abandoning of his office anil newly
cieated olllce of geneial supeilntendent
which Mr. Hussell holds necessitated
the doing away with Mi. Fowler's pos-
ition This fact he was lully cognizant
of and when all his work wns closed
Up he tendeied his leslgnatlon.

Ml. Fowler, howevei, is wanted by
the Lackawanna company Judging
fiom the statement of a high official
of the companv to a Tilbune man

The- - gentleman lefeued to
said:

"Mr. Feiwlet Is an able man and par-
ticularly In lallioael ninttcis. .Mi.
Ilallstead leslgnlng and tho induction
Into iuw olllce.s of new men who
biought with them their chief eleiks
and secietailes necessitated Mr. Fow-lei- 's

position being done away with.
While 1 cannot snv Just now with a
degiee of ceitnlntj that Mr. Fowler
will be i.nnliied by the company I
have good leasons to believe Mich ac-
tion will be taken "

D. .1. Whlteford, who was under Mr.
Feiwler, has leslgneel also.

Men Hnve Quit Work.
The at the Oxfoid wash-er- v

quit woik jesteiday owing to a
gi lev ane e wlih h thuv claim to have
with the Delawaie, Lackawanna and
Western I'limpanv. Fuun what could
be learned of Hie tiouble, seven of the
emploves weio laid off a few duys ngo
and the work to be elono natuially de-
volved upon the men at woik.

Theie aie fouiteen usually
theie, and they claim that

theli woik has not e.nly been Inei eas-
ed, but that they have been asked
to accept a itductlon In wages. Tho
matter will piobably bo adjusted
when piescnted to Superintendent
Loomls,

Another Stiike On.
Yesteiday mottling the employes of

the Lofilgh Valley Coal company at
the Hxetei colllciy In West PIttston
lefused to go down the shaft nnd the
outside hands to their accustomed
woik until borne answer was given to
them In icgaid to their demand for
an advance In wages, which was
to the officials some time ago. An
answer was expected not later than
M'sterdaj moiniiig.

The demand of the miners was for $1

a car, an advance of f tents. Those
engaged In loading the cats on the out-
side demanded the unlfoim wage of
$1.40 a dav, Instead of $1 16 and $1.25.
A committee waited upon W. D.
Owens, the supeilntendent, anil sub-
mitted their demand and weie lit
fonued that what they asked could not
be allowed. When this was reported
to the men who were assembled at the
head of the shaft they took up their
dinner cans and left the placo for their
homes and the colllciy was Idle for the
day. Neaily tlvo bundled men and
bojs weie out of employment In

Work in Four-fo- ot Veins Stopped.
A rumor was current yesterday that

the ml win employed in tho four-fo-

veins of tho Deluwarc, Lackawanna
nnd Western collieries havo been

to quit woik and double up with
miners In other hectlons of the mine,
The men are nut' tin own out of

liuwevcr. hut from what

could bo learned
change will be a

last evening the
saving of ponder

for the men
Thirty-si- x miners nio effected In

the Cayuga shaft by the change, but
none of thfin nie thrown out of em-

ployment. The veins are worked on
the yardage Hytm, nnd the only ma-teil- al

turret cm o In the change will be
the working out of the other elns
in a shoit space of time.

Now Breaker Goes Up.
Contractor C. II. Christ, of Mnhanoy

City, has begun vvotk on the erec-
tion of n large new breaker nt Heav-
er Meadow for the Ctoss Crorlc Coal
company. Tho new breaker will bn
located but a shoit distance from the
old, which will b kept In steady oper-
ation until the former Is In readiness
for the placing In of the machinery,
some of which will be transfericd
fiom the old to tho new.

The men employed at the ceillleiy
will be Idle only about two weeks
when the Hacks lending fiom the
slope to the old structuie will lie
chnngeil to petmlt of the hoisting of
the cqal to the ton of the new.

Four It on Monsteis,
The liiget engine over turnd out

of the tlogeis" Locomotive winks Is
to be completed for the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad It will weigh 211.-0-

pounds and Is said to be the third
largest locomotive constructed In th
United States It will be used for
Height.

Two other giant engines ate In
course of constiuctlon at the same
shops, one for the Mexican Ccntinl
tnllroad, to weigh ll'.OOD pounds, and
one for the Great Notthein railroad,
a twelve wheel engine to weigh 181,000
pounds.

Strike nt the Babylon.
No new developments have occurred

In the stilke at the 'Habylon colliery.
The mines weie shut down yesteiday
and the men ate Idle, but no distill

have occurred.
Mr. Watklns Is In Hurope, anil Mr,

Simpson, who has been out of the city,
will return today. .Some ninuige-ment- s

mny be made regaidlng a set-
tlement In a few days.

Nut and Bolt Works.
Contractor Klngsley commenced

work yesterday on the supeistruetute
of the Scianton Nut and Holt Works.
The mnsonty and brick woik have been
completed nnd the wood woik will bo
pushed lapidb to completion.

President Zehnder stated "testetday
that the building operations weie pro-
gressing In a very satisfactory man-
ner nnd that the dliectors nie well
pleased with the piospeets for an early
completion of the building.

This nnd That.
The Iiuildlng Tiades" council will

hold n lcgular meeting this evening In
Caipenter's Hall.

O. C. Post, geneial auditor of the
Delawaie, Lackawanna and Western
Iiailioad company, will be in the city
today on his way east from Chicago.

H. H. Vaughan ossumed his position
as fi eight agent of the Lackawanna
company in the city vesteiday. He
passed atound the clgais In honor of
the event.

Con Hnggeity, one of the ohlest nnd
lifst known engineers on the Lehigh
Valley, has been dismissed from the
hervlce. One night last week he had
n slight wreck near Weatheily and
delayed the 10.30 passnger tialn
which Is no doubt the cause of his dis-
missal.

Heechnm's Pills cuie sick headache.
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STATE CONVENTION

OF THE IIARI GARI

OPENING SESSION WILL BE

HELD HERE TODAY.

Convention to Be in Session for Two

Dnys nnd Will Be Attended by

About Soventy-flv- o Delegates Rep-tesentl-

tho Four Thousand
Members of tho Order In Pennsyl-

vania Delegates in the City Last
Night Were Tendered a Reception

in Blatter's Hall.

The slate convention of the German
Older of tint I Garl will begin In thU
city e his morning. The qossums w'l
be held In Hurl Unit hall at 117 Noith
Main nvenue- - nnd will ccvitlnuo for iwo
eins. Mi'jut soventy-flv- e delegates
fiom nil paits of the state will bo In
attendance. The hugei poitlon of tlii'.se
hod ai lived In the city last night nnd
the lest will art he In the morning.

The state olllccis who aie now In tho
city are as follows- - Grand master.
John Myer, of Wllkes-Harr- deputy
grand master, Julius Kecht, of Nnn-tlcok- e,

secretary, Gustav Klngsley, of
Wllkes-Hnir- o: ticasurcr, Adam Hass,
of Wllkcs-Uan- e. Supieme Grand
Master Rudolph Gyrn, of Denver, Col-

orado, was In the city for a few houis
yesterday, but left for New York on
nn Important business matter. Ho
will return on Thuisdav, however.

Tho sessions today will be devoted
pi lucipally to the nomination nnd
election of olllccis for the ensuing year
and the choice of a cltv for the con-
vention next year. Pittsburg, Alle-
gheny and Tltusvllle nie the plnces
most desirous of seeming the conven-
tion.

PARADE THURSDAY.
The business to be ttansac?tod will

conclude with the session on Thurs-
day morning. On Thursday afternoon
a paiade and picnic will be given un-

der the auspices of the two Scranton
lodges of the order. Those who will
p.ntlclp.ite In the procession are:
Frelgligrath lodge, No. 2SD, of South
Scranton; Kaiser lodge, No 209, of
West Scranton, Auiora lodge, No. 414,

of Archbald, and the delegates to the
convention, headed by Bauer's band.

The praade will fotm on Noith Mnln
ti venue at 2 p. in. and will march down
West Lackawanna avenue to Lacka-
wanna, to Washington, to Cedar, to
Central Pail; Garden, where the pic-

nic will be held. Addiesses will be
delivered by Mayor Moir and Supreme
Giand Master Gyia, of Denver. All
the city ofllclals have been Invited to
be piesent. In the evening a ban-
quet will be seived and a firework dis-

play given.
Last evening a reception was ten-deie- d

to the delegates In Hlattei's hall
on Laekawannn avenue by the Scian-
ton lodges. A veiy laige number were
piesent and the title Geiman spirit
of hospitality was much In evidence.
A lunch was served those present by
the committee In charge. The follow-
ing comuilsed the committee: Chali-m.i- n,

Michael Stumm, George Hack,
John HefT, William Hetzleroth, Chils-tla- n

Newman, George Kiamer, John
I Sehwenker. Lewis Gescheldle, Da-

vid Maler and Chailes Sendler.
ONLY ONH OF ITS KIND.

The oignuizatlon Is known among
the Germans as tho D. O. II, G., oi
Deutsche!- - Older del-- Hnrl Garl. It Is
the only Geiman secret society in the
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Fnlted States and has a laige
In Yotk

are over 00,000 membeis of the
older. There are scventj-tw- o lodges
In this state, a
of about It Is gi owing eiy

In the western states.
It Is a fiaternal, and

Intended to bring
the in the counti
closer together. They a national

In which all the or-

phan of foimer membeis aie
cared for.

IN

Filed by Willinm A. Gray with
Referee Wormer.

A voluntan petition in
was by A.
Giny, dealer In mantels, grates and

at 31C avenue. Th
liabilities are at $3,000

and $0,000, and the at $1,000.
petition was the

of the at Plttsbuig on
Monday and Attorney C. A.

referee In was noti-

fied

A Modern Pi Ice.

Haidman Piano Come in
& Phillips.

the Cigar, 5c.

i d x x

i

fact that our sales We
goods for thee but offer our

Prices, anyone
is sure to save some money.

this sale with a large of goods.
find the best The suc-

cess sales and us to
people of value.

is to give the people the best goods for
wish to pay.

the cash.
during this sale

ist, 1899.

OUR ALL
,.$4.95

Shoes
1.25 Shoes

2.75 Shoes
bhoes
Shoes

e .

&0

1.35
1.10

The are We have
lots at that sure to sell

a Cor, and Wyoming Avenues,

MuY.Y.YiVmYY

Wo largo lino Glasswnro that has
merit. Porfoctly plain crystal.

Not tho common, kind, which though,
wero dirty and breaks you

pioco Tea Sots sugar, croatn, spoon buttor COo
inch Berry Dishes, por dozen Otic
inch Berry Dishc3 20c

Berry Dlshos 20c
inch Footod Dishos 40o

Water Pitchors, Tumblors, Goblots, Etc.
and often, you always welcomo.

Millar & Peck,

Polka-D- ot

Handkerchief Scarfs,

Hose, price,
Hats, Shirts,

Underwear, price.

Mackintoshes
Storm Coats

$8.90.
Former $15.00.

LOUIS II. ISAACS

Successor

Talirnan
Spruce St.

veiy
membership. New city alone
there

with total membership
4,000. rap-Idl- y,

especially
benevolent In-

surance organization
German element

have
orphans' home

clilldieti

PETITION BANKRUPTCY.

Van
bankiuptey

filed yesterday William

tiles Lackawanna
placed between

nssots
The filed with eleik

dlstilct court
Van Wor-

mer, bankruptcy,
yesterday.

The and
look. Finn

Try "Joy Maker"

'mes
wfty

Sixth Semiannual Sa
well-kno- wn are genuine.

sales, Entire
Greatly Reduced and buying

month
assoitment

will selections.
previous regular trade leads be-

lieve Scranton appreciate good

duriner are
bought

$2.00 Shoes

all
on

dull

and

be

OUR
$1.65

90c
60c
40c

above legular goods. besides
broken placed tables prices are
them.

mmmo
Lacka,

inoxpenslvo

134

wmwMMWwmwmmmmmm

Bronson

exchanged

'mTZs
way 1

Scranton Pa, g

rVuaTVlaL
Wyomlnu Avo,

"Walk In and look around."

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'a
THE POPULAR HOUSC'FURNISH I

INQ STORE.

Miiddy Wafer
Is made clear and pure

by the

CHAMPION

nnisioiiiHiM
Qcrm Proof.

The very best Faucet Filter
in the market, as attested by
30,000 families in the United
States alone.

FOOTE ii FULLER CO.. i
Hears Building, 0

140-14- 2 Washington Ave, 0
ooooooooooooooooo

Free to All
5000 Samples
To Give Away

The Buell Companv has placed
their Photographic Supplies for sale
at our establishment, 227 Lacka-

wanna avenue, in which we havo
a large selection to give away aa
samples. Everybody that has q

Kokak is welcome to call and will

receive samples free of charge.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava,

Closing Out

Fans
For this Season

Neu) and Second-Han- d

Fans Cheap.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel ElmhurJt.)

Open All the Year.
1 1lls hotel lias hoaii remoiteioil nnd reftttn I

tluoilKlioiit iiml will open It cloOH Juna 11,
l'orraten, etc., call on or uihlrou

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WINOLA,
An Iilcal Health Kcsort, llcautU

fully Situated with I'uU
Luke View.

Absolutely fit-- from rtiHlarli nnd mra.
qultocs; boat 1 1R. Hilling, ilunclu?, loiinta,
orchestn, etc pure l.lthla wattr Hprlw;;
plenty ot old bluule, lilue Kiove of Ursa
lices suiiouud liotil, enlluil tutiK,;
rntes reasonable, i.ipaelty uf lio m, ; '.
Illustrated booklet und references tin ap-

plication.

C. E FREAR. LAKEWINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey, Wyomlnu County, I'a.

ncnutlfull) located, kooi! llshliiK; boat-l- ni

und bathliiR Tablu unexcelled D .
1. H . It It. lllnoiiihliiiiK illvlHlon. tram
leaving Scranton ai t 5S p in makoa dl
ictt connectlomi via l.ihlKti Vulley to
UiKo. JWUN H .IU.Ni:S, I'rop

j

FERN HALL,
Crystal Loke--Refin- Family Bosort

Htnsuleavei l arbondale for Tern Hall a,
fl Ull p in Maie leave 1 ern Mull for 1'ir.
hondalont H.illi a in Telephone Couuua.
lion: 'Tern Hall," pay station

C. D. & M. C. JOHNbOV. Manujer.
l'osloltlca AiUlresi, UuudaU, I'a- -

NEW JERSEY.

Tlic Arlington Occun Grove, N.J.
Tho leading hotel. Open Juno to'Ootn

her. Cuisine and Beivlro uuivxcolted.
Banltnry airuiigcmontH perfect. Orches-
tra. ltaten, JM lo US, two lir' rodfh.
Special June and family rates. Send, foe
booklet. C. 11. MILL.A.H, I'rpk


